May 15 - June 20: Vehicular, Bike & Pedestrian Construction Projects

**CITY & CSU:**
- Shields St. & Elizabeth St. bike/pedestrian underpass. Lane closures continue through Aug.
- University Ave. closed btwn. Morgan Library and LSC for steam plant work. Pedestrian & bicycle access north side of University Ave. No vehicular access: May 22 - June 2
- Pitkin St. low-stress bike-network improvements. Lane closures: May 22 - June 14
- Lake St. south edge of stadium lane closures: May 22 - June 14
- Meridian Ave. OPENs east of stadium (Between Pitkin and Lake Street) June 10 (Connector Road near Summit Hall eliminated)

**PRIVATE DEVELOPMENT:**
- Lake Street utility work. Lane closures: May 15 - Jun. 5

**CITY:**
- Pitkin St. repave from new Chemistry Bldg. to RR tracks. Lane closures: May 15 - Jun. 15
- East Dr. repave (Between Pitkin & Lake). Road closed: May 15 - June 20

**CITY & CSU:**
- University Ave. west of Amy VanDyken Way to Computer Sciences closed for Warner Building Addition. Pedestrian & bike access on south side of University Ave. ONLY. May 15 - Fall 2018
- New sidewalk south of RR tracks at Pitkin. Lane closures: May 15 - Jul. 1

**CITY:**
- Pitkin St. low-stress bike-network improvements. Bike lane closures: May 15 - 29
- Lake St. repaving (Shields St. to College Ave.) Road closed: May 22 - 26 (Phase I)
- Lake St. from College to RR tracks

**NOTE:** All dates shown are weather dependent.